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Pendemis,DcCt*4. *"$> *" t "j^woetayessince thifQueeili made a V i f t ta^theT'cj 

N8aturdcy lasts came in here one D . ^ ffiipjthe 
"fi)/>jbof>iwrterdiim,withherladirieftpf VVines . . , 

- " * ' ' • * * -• - - • J ^fa#ey%fa¥ and- Fruit from Malaga j three WggJtffP,** 
which Were of her company were tfaSsSt "Keels T ? 
cast away betwixt rheL'•rjtrd and tfae pfount; the 

tame day came in a-small fhip.from Mirfeillesbonsid iU.Pl]-
mouth. • \ 
M Weymouth, Dec. i o , A French ship of 500 Tuns* laden 
with Salt upon the account of tbe Grande panic, stopping in 
this road, informs -us, that Order is given at Rocbtll for 
the speedy building of many small Fregats-osabout 3 $ Guns 
apiece. 

The 17th instant was driven <pn flioar at Wbitenorih,two 
Leagues to the 'Northwards of this place, a vessel of neer 
io Tuns laden with Wines, where by the violence of tlie 
winds and waves, foe was staved to pieces, thelading and 
men all lost, she is conceived tOihave been a Dutch vessel 
icotn Nants ot Bourdeattx-1 * , 

Weymouth, Dec. it. Stveral vffels erf Wine ancl Casks 
are lately driven on ihoar on several parts of these Crw (^sup
posed to be tlie remains of the ship lately cast away. The 
2o:h arrived here- the Palmtree ot this place, in five we ks. 

from the Canaries, having had a dangerous passage fey rea
son of t' e late ill weather j at his departure from the Cana
ries, the London Fleet was not arrived but daily expected: 
several other ships are also come io- fsoatrCtriit,"iSsbonne 
jtyti3ostrdeaustr^ 

Rone, Decemb. 1. The last week hathbeen spent in.the 
Entertainment of tbe Queen of Sweden, upon the News 
of whose approach j Cardinal A\\oiino the-Secretary of 
State , was sent to meet her at Ncrvi > 40 miles distant 
from th a City , Where he complemented and entertained 
her upon the Popes account with much magnificency. At 
Castel NuOvo limilesdistant.fromhece, she was attended 
by the Popes Brother and his 3 Secular Sonnes, with the 
Lord H'gfa Steward of the Pallacer Monseg-iior Rossi i 
where site wai again liberally feasted. The next Morning 
fte was rflet upon her Way from thence by Cardinal Chlgt 
and feyerat ot the Creatures of Pope Alexmd r, and a lit
tle after by tbe Spanish Ambafladour and a great Train of 
Princesand Prelates" and 3 miles from lience by theCar-r 
dinalt Barbirino and Rofpigliosi, with a new Coach aid 
fix Horses of the Popes, into which she entered with those 
t no Cardinals* and from thence-went forwards inmuch 
order, the-wa* being Jel-by 12 Trumpets in extraordinary 
rich Liveries, and the Queen followed by a numerous Troop 
o£ rhe Nobility and Gours , attended by their Servants 
and Eootmen in rjch Liveries 1- witfa » Train of about 60 
Coaches with 6 Horses: and closed up with the Guards of 
"Horse and is *isse. Ather Entry by the Gate. Flaminii, the. 
A'fillery fomtlie Castle and Monte Civallo loudly pro-, 
claimed her wellcome, which wassieonded bymanyVoI-
Hes of ihot from\he Infjn r y , which wa, drawn up in seve
ral Squadrons for her Reception. In t- is Order ihe went 
immediately to kiss His Holinclscs Foot, who received her 
with all possible demonstration of kindness ! and from 
thence to her Pallace , where she was the farre Evening 
presented from the Pope "Wirh a R.egilo of all sorts of 
FoWl, Fruits t Wiries , and othet "delicacies, which were 
ordeJ^cafricrtthrouglfthe Streeti by 440 Persons, each 
of them prece* led by two Pagei or Footmrh in rich Liveriei 
with Torches. Since* hich fie has received theCompIe-
nynrs ap.d Visits of the Sicred Col edge and all the P inei-
pal Personages about tbe Cctart. 

. 'uj'wr» as a parucwar-firoHr.nc^l»fore grant
ed to any ef her Sex. n 

•Hague, Dee, 24. Tfae »ith instant "was held a conference 
ih tlie Assembly ofthe Statei-General with the States ot'Htl* 
lands the Commissioners Horn tfae Cities., enab tfae Council 
of State, upon the resolution of those of Holland for the 
disbanding of tfae 2*7 Companies; whereupon^ rhe Heerife 
Raeit pensionary, in ajopg speech, gave an ascountoi the 
reason by which they were moved thereunto,.which they iheKt 
next day gave in writing to be considered of by the Council ot 
State, and a farther conference is suddenly intended upon jher 
fame subject : since which, the States of Holland have1 ad
journed themselves till the midst of January. 

The- States have -lately received an answer from the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, to. their request formerly made 
by their Ambassador at Lisbonne, complying with them,and 
permitting them 10 furnish up a Ma.azine within that King-
dome for the refitting of such Djtcfa ssdps" is IJull be employ
ed inthofeseasforthefecuHtyol their I rad?againstPiratS. 

Jn Zetland, Zirickx e seems ro insist upon the iesolu-4 
tion made by the States ot that Province ia thc^yeai-J^i**-
imporari»"»-tharrrcrpeTfbn fliarM*e fuoltTrucerl rtrst\ Nofasej 
who is not a Native of Zfilini,tni well Versed in the affairs 
of that Province. 

The Heer stsbourg by his Letter* from Brussels informs 
us, that one of the persons guilty of rfae insolefrcy committed 
at Oudemmi was lately apprehended tliere,tind is sent thence 
prisoner to BrugesK upon whose examination1, 'tis hoped a-
ferther-discovery maybe made'of his accomplices, and"due 
satisfaction given by theit exemplary punishment* according 
to their cteirerirs. 

'Ti l said,the Sett**have resolved tfaa- a Fleet of 40men 
of War shall be fittedup against the next Spring, to be em
ployed according as they shall then see occasion. 

Paris, Decemb. 24. Frcm Rochelle we are advised, 
that the-Count d' Ejiree i\ put ta sea some dayes since with-
his Squadron of six Men of War tinder his Command , for 
rhe West-Indisu. x 

The Duke><ser«-'"ne#hasTent.away his Bajgage towards 
fais Government of Lmgueioc , for which place he intends 
suddenly to fellow in petion, to be pressnt St the Assembly 
of ehe Satei of that Province , which sot the future is to be 
held once in three years only. 

Don Mrmcifc\de Me'o has had several Cons rences with 
the Ministers of this Courr, and intends about the third of 
January to depart hence by the Way cf Flaunders- and Bra
bant to hii Employment of Ambafladour to the States ofthe 
United Provinces. 

The interest of the Prihce of iondt is said t be carried 
on prosperously in Poland, and already several Officers are 
designing to follow hii so tuner if the Election be made in 
hit ftvour ; -yet do some letters from Polind tell us that the 
Muscovite hap gained mucli opon the lesser "Nobility of thaf 
Kingdom; but that the Empereuc, the Grand Segrriof, and 
r|ie Tartars, have1 raised all the Opposition imaginable- to 
put a check to his designs. . 

From Catalonia wearetold>, tharall things areid a ten
dency to-anaccommodation j which is muchd»boured«-« 
mongft others , by the Arch-feisstop of Slragoffi- Don 
J-uan Hill continues his residence neir Parceltona , in a de
pendency upen bis Prioryof Ctnfuegrt 5 and 'tis said ehe 

principal. 
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